Hybrid Space (Obaku Plaza Plaza 2nd Floor) Floor Layout (TBD)

(as of Sep. 17, 2023)

- Entrance to Restaurant Kihada
- Poster Session Area
- Power Outlets
  - 2L1-301 (100V, 12A) --> No.9～12
  - 2L1-302 (100V, 12A) --> No.5～8
  - 2L1-309 (100V, 12A) --> No.13～16
  - 2L1-310 (100V, 12A) --> No.17～20
  - 2L2-302 (100V, 12A)
  - 2L2-314 (100V, 12A) --> No.1～4
  (*100V, 3A for each booth)

- exhibition booth
  (1 panel, 1 table, and 2 chairs)
- poster session boards (w: 0.9m)
- table (1m) + 4 chairs
- small table (0.6m) + 3 chairs